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fflBOLL WEEVll PROBLEM

Eighteen Rules for Beating Mr.

weevu

XSTEAD of issuing one "Boll Weevil
Snccial" of The Progressive Farmer, Painted Government

BARBED i

wee:
12 12 Gauge, 4 Point Barbs 3 Inches Apart,

40 Rod Spools, Painted Black.

4

j.t means of handling the weevil con-

stantly before our readers. To this end,
expect to have one article nearly

every
we

week under the heading, "The pll

Weevil Problem." -

This week we present 18 concise rules
--ror combating the weevil as set forth by
Wonomist C. B. Williams of the North
Carolina Extension Service. Cut them
out and save them. They are as follows:

1 Be calm under the attack and do' not
become stampeded. Meet his attack with
courage and without being frightened if
you wish to win out.

2. The most effective means of com-
bating the boll' weevil is by the use of
generally good methods of farming.

3. Plant cotton only on uplands. One
wili run a big risk to plant bottom lands
or lands near wooded areas. , ,

4. Use at least 600 pounds of fertilizer
to the acre, containing a larger proport-

ion of phosphoric acid than is ordinarily
used, avoiding the use of fertilizers too
rich in nitrogen, especially on soils rich
in this constituent. -

5. Early breaking of the land for cot-

ton in the fall or winter with a two-hor- se

plow and planting as early as ground in
the spring is warm enough to germinate
the seed. Cultivate well and frequently
after the crop is up to keep them growi-
ng vigorously from the start.

6. Keep fields free from rubbish,
;;rass, weeds, and bushes.

7. With early spring infestation, pick
up and destroy all squares that have
been punctured. These will usually be
at end of rows near woods, hedgerows,
stumps or fodder stacks. In planting,
use a plenty of well-matur- ed seed.

8. Secure and maintain s moderately
thick stand of the plants in the rows, not

,
exceeding 8 to 12 inches between hills.
This will tend to cause the plants to
make smaller growth and to make the
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The Chance of a Lifetime
Never Such Prices Again

This barbed wire was made for the war department to be used in
France for wire entanglements. The end of the war caught the govern-
ment with a quantity on hand. Like other war supplies this barbed wire
has been sold at a great sacrifice. We quote these remarkable prices.

Lots of 1 to 4 spools, per spool : $1.49
Lots of 5 to 9 spools, per spool 1.40
Lots of 10 to 34 spools, per spool 1.35
Lots of 35 to 99 spools, per spool 1.25

For 100 spool lots and over write tor special delivered price.

Wire is 12 gauge, 4 point, barbs spaced 3 inches apart, wound 40 rods to spool
and painted with black asphalt paint. Weights range from 58 to 60 pounds per spool.

You'll likely never have another chance to get a heavy int barbed wire at
such a wonderful price. Buy all you are going to need for several years to come. Club
in with your neighbors and get the quantity price and save still more. Order from
this advertisement at once. Do not wait. Quantity is limited. You'U lose money if
you don't get in on this Special Sale.

The Spotless Company can save you money on woven ire fence, agricultural
implements, buggies and wagons, harness, stoves, furniture, sewing machines, roofing,
wall board, doors and windows, hardware, machinery, paints, automobile accessories,
blacksmith's supplies and many other articles for the home, farm and shop.

We have recently revised our prices and have made cuts on over 2000 items.. If
you do not have catalog No. 22 write for copy. These are times when we can save
you big money. Don't think of buying without comparing our prices.

TLA CnnflACC "The South's Mail Order House"1 flG OpOUCbb RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

FOB SUCCESSFUL jCROPST SOW

THOROUGHBRED SEEDS
THE BEST BY EVERY TEST
FOR MORE THAN 50 YEARS

You will never know the pleasure or profit of your
garden until you have used Thoroughbred Seeds. Or

cotton mature quicker.
9. Grow plenty of food and feed crops

to meet the needs of the farm to make
it as self-sustaini- ng as possible.

10. Avoid excessive rank growth of
cotton, as this gives a place for the wee-
vil to hide from the heat and get plenty
of food for their growth and multiplic-
ation.

11. Use for planting purposes early
fruiting and early opening varieties of
cotton like Cleveland Big Boll, Mexican
Big Boll, Express, and Edgecomb-Coo- k.

12. Field select seed of cotton each
year from plants that set and open the
targe st amount of bolls under boll wee-v- .l

conditions.
13. Grow more summer and winter

growing legumes, like soy beans; clovers,
vetches, etc., and use part of them, as
ar as it is practicable to do so, to improve

the producing power of the soil, as this
is one of the most effective means "found
of making cotton with or without the
boll weevil.
,

14. After the cotton is gathered, by
immediately destroying the cotton stalks,
weeds, etc., chopping up the stalks and
wh--- material and plowing them in five
fr Jix inches deep in the fall before frost,

putting the land into suitable cover
Unl' This jvill destroy the winter
!lnus and food plants of the weevil and
wiicr injurious insects.

1 Plant cotton only on well-drain- ed

and lairly fertile soils, remembering that
lilose things clmnM u a- -a u

, dinary gardens sowed with ordinary seeds have little
chance to make the crops that Thoroughbred Seeds
will give.
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The secret of Thoroughbred Seeds is that they are
carefully selected and bred. They are also properly
cleaned and carefully tested for germination. - Only

after these tests of excellence do we permit them to
be placed on sale. Send for our free catalog-- , which
tells you more about Thoroughbred Seeds.
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GEORGE TAIT & SONS, be.
53 Commercial Place, NORFOLK, VA.

tow "RED STAR" Transplanter
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Get ray bier.

free book about
Old Trusty Incubators and Brooders.

Save your property re-ro- of now
while the weather is srood. or supply
roofing needs for future building-ga- ve

money by orderinsr from this
advertisement:
Genuine Fox Rubber Roofing

Per Roll CW)' $125
2-P- ly $1JS - --Py $2-- 2

Strictly A- -l qu?Hty. ?3LmftZX
eenieSt

One-pie- e
Will not stick in rolls.

Sr tod direct from footh'. Oldt
House.

and
Largest Machinery

SMITH -- COURTNEY CO.
7th and Bilnlrldgi Sts. RICHMOND. VA.

XaJT a postal for your copy toaay.
Abo ask for 1922 low prices
on Old Trusty Incubators and
Brooders. Nearly a million

na to promote too rank and late growth
0 'he cotton stalks. If land is too wet

certain times of the year, be sure to
Punt on ridges. '

...

tJ6'iReduce the acreage of cotton to
piow so as to be able to prepare the

'and early and thoroughly. Get the crop
P anted early and cultivate thoroughlyat frequent intervals.
ton f ar as- - possible iocate the cot-wnr

i s ln the open, far away from the
mav k i other Places where 'the weevil

harbng during the winter.18
cr

' Establish on every farm, a good
lar Lroiat-lo-

n
best suited to the particu-i- n

on needs of the farm
owirrtitIe-minOO- CrPS

lit "it. nid.in money crupsaic

mm iit'hl

owners. Harry Johnson,A
M. M. JOHNSON CO.3 mSets plants any width from

14" to 64".
Write for RAWLINCS Catalogue

RAWLINGS a
IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Baltimore, V ; .s ' RIaryland

DAPPLE BUY. ADVERTISED PRODUCTS
they are not only better-than.noi-advertis-

ed

products, but are otten
REDUCED PRICMm-DIRE-

CT

TOfar led after. growth in such a way, as TREES
Small or Large Lots br Express. FYdght or Fwed PftsL

Cherry. Beme, Grmpes. No.gS. J"
Ornament af Tree.. Vine, andPower '' ''VPOt.,the::'SoU.fE


